
ULTIMATE ROUTER IRBLE

:rnllsual but eminently practieal table design
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Fed up rlrith the shortcomings 0f most

router tables, Anthony Bailey custom

makes his own

rankly I'm downright bored with
conventional router tables, so,

rather than moaning about them I

decidcd to build something rather
diflerent from the norm.

This, then, is rny swing on how a router
table should really be.

First, I prefer to mal<e my own because it
will bc how I want it to be. Second, I don't
want legs because I 1/ant it at normal
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bench height but not taking up
loads of space. Third, r.vhy ale
fences always so low? I need a

high fence for proper support
when panel r aising etc. Fourth,
therc are plcnty ol J\Les\ories out
there to help nrake a proper,

safe rvorking table of iny own.
This project features Trend

A wide selection ol ltend table accessories

one source, but there other supplicrs too,
photo l.
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goodies becausc they are all avaitable fi.om



Ensure the table lixing bolts will be set
below the sur{ace

llESIG}l & MATTTIATS
\ou need an offcut of kitchen worktop
prefcrably 40mm thick. I had to makc do
rvith l0mm, but this can be reinforced
by a batten around the undersidc if
nee ded. The worktop is bolted througi-r
y,oul lvorkbench and is removable at an)'
time for storage and/or for r,r,hen )'ou nee d

nlore space to nlanoeuvre, photos 2-4.
Thc sizes shorlrn on the drawing are

flexible and can be made bigger or sntaller
but the depth is probably best kept as

drawn to allorv plenty of machining
space. An alternative design using lBmn-r
MDF to create'box legs'is offcrcd should
you \,vant a more conventional table. It
incorporates a door on the right-hand box
to make a cutter storagc cupboard.

The ltend insed plate kit complete with
instructions

Making the first rebate cut inside the pencil
line lor a tight lit that can be adjusted later

Use the centre hole created by the spade bit
to centre the drill bit

TABI.E IilSENT
The table insert is thc most critical part
because thc insert plate nccds to bc a
neat, flush iob. Thc Trend plate comes

A pad ol wood used under the bench top to
act as a spacer when the nut is in place

rvith in:trut l.un. rr rrlch arc to do rr ith
Iitting the routcr ro il rathcr than how you
lit thc plate in the table, photo 5.

I simply dren,carefulh' aronnd the plate
and used a Clamp'N'Guicle ro machlne
thc rebate that holds the plate. It is a good
idea to rnal<e the reccss slightlv snaller
and rviden it a fraction if the plate n'on't
fit flrst time rather than ending up n'ith a

sloppy fit, photos 6-8. You can only really
make this adjustrnent after the next step

"Why are fences always so low? I need a
high fenee for proper support when parrel

raising etc"

The insert hole is marked out and the Glamp

'N' Guide in position ready to rebate
Place the edge of the plate under the depth
stop to set the depth accurately

Making the through cut in several passes lo
linal depth A nice neat llush lit
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